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liard, and tougli. Tlie Devon is the breed by mnembors of the Association, o11 'fli
that, in my opinion, presents the, greatest pruling of fruit troes; the mode, season,
advautares aud suits bcst the wauîs of extenit, treattiieit iund &cau vith
the country. Thcy lire h ardy, very good application to, the diffcre,ît varicties of
milliers, botlî as to quautity aud îjuality Applu, as %vcll as of otiier fruit troc$.-
-soute of the herds arc, in titis respect, Tite conditiouns to hu arraligcd by the
surpasscd by noue. TXhe oxca arc lun- Counceil of the i£ssociation."
equalled by those of axiy otier breed, as CLSICAON F P E.
%vorking attle, bcing large, strong, quick, C.SIIAIN0 1P.S
docile, anîd of a uniforni rcd colour, eail Tlie Coîucii's classification of Apples
mnatchied. WVlîeî grown, tlîey fat s0 rea- as adnaptcd, to oui. Province, anîd recoin-

dil an mae selsujcîi" beftlat it mn(d fo geîcral cultivatioji, iras sutîl-
is noiv a dispitîcd poinît in Eiigland(, îvlîc nîittcu and discusscd ; aud, it iras tîmîder-
ther the 1)urlbaîn supse it. 'ruese tvtton1caiî~îudrbIl
last two points shotld particularly recoin- bc rcquircd, as tic results of further and
mend tiien to uis. 'The oid red stock of dloser trials of certain sorts. It appearod
the couintry, we'll remcmibercd by nîany also that a diffierent vaiue would, have to
wvlo nov ]loir nie, woe Devons; aud 1 bo placed on certain varieties, as to bc re-
have hecard men of good judgInîeuit.4. coînnendcd for the ustually hecavier lands
Nvere ijuite equal to nuy ever iînported. of Annapolis counity, or for tie liglîter

Tlhu.su are tho !>rilicipali Eîîglibhî brek. £011 uf Kin -'b anîd bu iii ref'ereuwc tuo tlîur
The uthUers somethînes iiieîtioitcd arc only CuiiAtit.b, Of t1lirt %;A IIIJ i itd thii:, ý)tl)juut
sub-varictics. Vins the Noirti Devon lb tu lha% e the conbideration of the cotincil.
almost equais the Ayrslîire as ,nîlkers, whlo ivili ho gladk> t receii.c information as
retaining the othcr peculiarities of th to tic success oî failure ofi .uay particular
origiinal brccd. Ilerefords, a large Devon, varioty of apple in any section of the
raised for wYorking oxen or beef. The pro.I ice, aud as te the sîîpposed cauise or
Yorkshîire is a Durhiam, the covs vcry cae. Asi.i 0~r ra motîe
large ani great milkcers; î,ut tiese pecu- that a judicionis selection of sorts shuvuld
liarities it is oflly possible to I)rcseri'e h aeb vr esnstigot
îvhcre the breeder lias tic greatcst shili orehard, thc Cotincil desire te bc able to
and uses extra care, and aro quite tisit- givc the bcst andi nost reliable informna-
cd te, us ini our- prcsent state of a-rclu tioli.
rai advalicemcnt. 1 initendcd makinig After considerable discussion it was de-
some remarks on slîoep raibing, a branci cided, and ordercd to be publishued, that

of husbndr to m i e-lect' 13 S expcricnce lias î,roved the truc Joxbui?.
hit have already exccedcd the tinte 1 Russet to be conîp:ratively v selcss oit ligît,
proposed to occupy; and althougi My souls il% this province, aik therefore ilOt
subjeet is far from, hein- exhau.sted, is ni te bc rccouniended generally foi- Uhc
fact lardly totucled uipon. I shaîl noiw county of ]Ciug's, irbere the orcliard lands
close, hîoping to hear sonîo practicai re- are generahly higlit.
marks froin tic mcii of experiexice I sec DOIIO 1RIZE.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCITI ON
0F NOVA, SCOTIA.

The aninual meeting was organizcd at
the, Temperaxice, Hall, Wolfville, oit tie
1L6t January, by thîe takiuîg of thîe chair
by thie President, C. C. llamilton, Esq.,
M. D.

The Prosiden-t delivcrcd the animual
addross, lin which lie. dcscribcd thic engin
and lîistory of the Association, and mnade
such suggestionîs as lus lcngtlicncd expe-
noence as a fruitgrroîver, and as Presidoîît
of the Association, indicatod witlî refer-
once te thie future.

PRIZFS FR ESSAYS.

A member proposed a dobate upoui thîe
prîigof fruit trocs, as a sulîjeet, net

su liy uîuderstood, but of groat; im-
portance, anid dlesircd tliat thîe Association
should have tic benefit of thec experionce,
o! tîiose, knewing rnost upon the subjoot;
aftcr somo discussioni it wns

.Resolved, Thiat prizes of tel), seven, and
five dollars, ho offcred for theo best cssays

"That tho Association appropriate S-
in cash, and $- for a gold moedal, hot I te
ho aivardcd for thie best collection of
applos fi-oui any of tho provinîces of tlhc
Domnxion o! Caiiadadz."

It iras left, te the Cotuncil to fix thte
ainotnt of inoncy te bc appropriated lui-
d1er tlais rosoltitiop. on Uic most liborai
ternis that thîe fîunds of the Association
ivill admit of.

REPORTS, ETC.

The Secrctary rend, aîd stibmitted ]lis
animîal statemexît of the finances of the
Association ; aIse the report of the Colin-
cil for the past year; aise a list of mcmn-
ers, nd statement of arrcars of subscnip-
tiens due ; aise a Report oi the Monthly
Exhibitions lield in the summer ani
autunin of 1867; aIse a petition te thîe
Legislature for thîe usual grant te, the
Association.

On presontation of theo report of the
Exhibitions of the smaller and sunner
fruits, theo Floral Gilt Medal of the Royal
Ilorticultu rai Society of London was piro-
sented te Mr. George V. Rand, of Wolf-
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ville, wlîoso admirable exhibition ofistraw-
berries ftairly %voit it.

This Cliallengeoda ivas taken in
1866 by Dr. C. C. Hlamilton, and witlî
luis consent anda Uîat of its present ho01(er,
it ivas rcsolved.

IlThat the Silver gilt moedal ho re-
taitied by 1%r. Rand for the onuîiug y,ýar,
ndf thereafter ho hel(i hy tuc Association,
as its property."

TIhec Secretary was dirced to order
the Ainorican Journal of I ortienîture
for thec use of memthers of the Associationi;
and te niake arraugenients for depositing
a portion of the Lihr:îry of the Associ-
ation ini Annapolis, %vitli one cf the meim-
bers of tUe Conuicil.

REPORT FOR TUE YZAR 18676

Tis Aqeiatitiu ivaq formel lin the ycar
1963, and ivas designed to briîîg togcthîcr

Ithec carnest practic.'l fruit-groîvers of thec
provinee, ivitlî a vieîv to the fostcring and
in, proving of the great, fruit growing capa-
bilities o! the country.

Ilence, thîe cliief efflorts of tliose con-
crncid ln itq mnanagemen t, were dircctcd
lu the first place to the sclecting aud
hringig together for comparison aîd,
exanhinatioîî of tic leading markcetablo
varieties o! fruit.

To tuis end public annual Exhibitions
have licou lield, open to, aIl parts of thec
proviuice, ancl ait ever-incrensiug iuterest
liasq beeximîitsc on the part of the
publie geiierally ; this iras neyer more
distinctly manifosted tlîan dîîring the past
ycar.; tlîolîîgl thec season liad Ucen tuufa-
vorable, particulanly se for many kinds o!
fruit, yet thîe iîicreased kueîvlcdge, taste,
aud skill of cultivators, attnibutable in no
smali degrc te tiîis association, cuabled
the exihitors to proent a display of fruit
linUicelîighcst degrec creditable, and
whlich peovedl Ucyoud cavil or doubt the
adaptation and rosources of Nova Scotia,
as a Fruit.grovitg couintry.

Tiiore are no reliahie statisties ait thîe
p'resent tinie te shew the extent of the
fruit growving iuîtercst of thie province
siîîce the hast cousus i immense advanco
bas boci nmade. lu the regions Uest
adapte1 to fruit-growing' almost evory
fariner las planted ant orcliard, many on-
tering quite exterisiv'cIy inte the business:;
and thie infornmation obtined in ani by
this association, and disseminatcd through-
ont the province, enabies thiose startingr
la suehi enterpnise te do s0 to grcat, ad-
vaxitage, as tlîcy bave now the meaus of
knoN,îing the, best hiudts te eultilvate, wiîhi
reference te healthiness and thriffiness of
tie trocs, and adaptation of different va-
riotics te different soils, as wcll as withi
regard to, the quality of the fruit for dif-
feont scasons, markets, and uses. Con-
nected ivith the Association, and purelias-
cd by its fands, is a most valuable library
o! the best horticultural ivorks, ail of the
most practicai kind, trcating of the troc,


